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And Save Money

Don’t Forget Tillamook County.
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Grant County News: It did not 
take us long to lick Spain, but we 
may be along time licking the war 
stamp.

N<> Theologians From Harvard This Year.

It i» not our intention to, nor do think it best to

Holler

(tiU.nit jok iKitbllnht
D. Dfk. Bowman, Editor. 
■1 red It Smith, Publisher.

ill) v.-u'ih tired out but we <1 > want yon to remember that we always keep 

on hand a good fresl

BAT J - OF sr BACK I PT ION 
(sfKHTLY IN ADVANCE.) 

One year ........... ...............
six i . ....................................
Three months .............................

Telephone No. 9.
Office at corner of Main and 2ad street»».

man who whlspers down » well 
About the goods he has to sell, 
on t reap the gh-anting, golden dollar» 
Like oue who tliiube a tree and hollers.

(f daring speculation, but they can
__ _ __  _ _ _ ' I 

to tho homes of patient industry and 
honest labor.—Daniel Webster, Speech 
at New York. 1837.

The A n' ¡can member« of the 
lienee commb^iott are the follow
ing; Senator Gray, Senator Davie,1 
Ex Secretary Day, Senator Frye 
and Whitelaw Reid.

Au Einvrjpncy Face.
The Doctor—Mm. Bmwn has sent for 

me to go aud MB her boy, »nd I must g.i ,lt 
once.

Ills Wife—What is the matter wl»h lhe 
DOT?

The Doctor—I don’t know, 1 nt Mr.. 
Brown hns a hook on “What to Do lkfi;re 
the Doctor Cours,” and I must hurry uu 
before sba does K—Medical Record.

The Truckee Lumber Company.
Leigh Jones,^hiiiager Store «and Mill, 

Principal Office, <^> Hobsonville, Oregon.
3 Cal. St. San Francisco, Cal

how much he may admire him. But 
the people ’of the county are not 
particularly wedded to Mr. Corbett; 
they want the Ablest man available 
so long as he indor es their finan
cial views. The people of Tilla
mook are for the gold stmdard 
lir.~t—the in in is a becondary con
sideration.

With thia is up, our connection 
with th“ HEADi.KiHTCeaaeB and the 
paper pa- -■ jnto the hands of Mr, 
Fred C. B iker, the new proprietor. 
Wo took charge of the paper Sept. ( 
l.-t 1896. Ti e two years that have 
intervened since that time have 
been busy years in the his'o y of 
our little city and have witnessed 
several important improvements, 
in allot which tire Headlight has 
borne a helping h ind. During our 
c mneetio i with the paper we have 
endeavored to make it helpful to all 
the iiest interests of the city und 
c ninty, ami the fact th it every 
portant enterprise advocated 
the paper,during that time 
mitirlalizcd, convinces us that
et'fortB li ve not all bjen un iv. il- 
ing. That our work has been 
appreciated his b?en abun
dantly deministrattd by. the fact 
that we have had the bUpput 
and encouragement of tire peopled 
the county. The Headlight dur
ing this tim° h is had its enetnier— 
what piper has not—but it came 
off triumphant in every fight and 
the editor has had the eatisfaction 
of burying the last of his foes be
fore laying down his own pen and 
handing it over to his successor.

To the many friends who during 
the last tiv > years hive s>.ood eo 
!oya''ybythe paper wj duire to 
r turn our most cordial thanks, for 
without them we ehoulil a»su.- Uy 
have failed. Tlreir kind.ie J i- 
fully appreciated and will not be 
forgotten. To its enemiee he retir
ing editor makes bis profoundest 
bow, for it was their “c.Ue-eJ <■ »” , 
in part, that spurred him up to hi.-! 
best endeavors. We leave tin 
county not because we are tired of 
it, or because we have lest int< reei j 
in its people, but because largir 
and more important intetc ts call 
us e sewhere. Till on ,<>k county, 
with its magnificent forests, green 
meadows, clear sparkling streams 
nnd honest hospitable citizens has 
won for itself a large place in cur 
heart and mind and, doubtless, our 
steps will often turn hither in the j 
years to come. Mr. Baker into 
whose hands we now yeild the holm | 
that controls the Headlight’s des
tinies is fully competent to fill the 
position with credit to himself and 
to the satisfaction of the people and 
we earnestly urge our loyal hearted 
friends to stand by him, as they 
have by us.

D. DeK Bowman.

While the attention of A-t ria is 
directed toward the interests of 
local development, “ays theOiegon- 
ian, it would be well to bring to the 
front the old project of a wagon 

| road« connecting wi'h the Neha
lem valley and down the coast of 
Tillamook bay. After the railroad 
th<;?e schemes seem humble; but 
th y -if' nevsrth ■ b in pnttnt in. 
deed—to the trading interests of 
Astoria. Unle-is all signs fail, 
there is hound, very soon, to ha a 
prodigious development in dairy
ing in the counties of Clatsop, Col
umbia and Tillamvok. The time 
ia ripe for it, and the conditions 
favorable. Astoriv, if she will, may 
be the headquarters of thia, indus
try, commanding both the markets 
of Oregon and California An op
portunity of this kind is not to be 
de-piti <1, even by a city with a 
bran new railroad, and if Astoria 
has her business senie about her, 
she will not allow ths chance to 
slip by. Toe first nece-’-ity is 
roads making iteasierand cheaper 
for producers t> get their stuff to 
Ast >ria than to any other commer
cial point. And not alone 
daily trade are roads needed.

; of the districts named is the center 
■ < f a v -ry considerable domestic pro 
duclion in general lines, and each 
is the buyers of m ire or less gener 
ul merchandise. The business be
longs to whoever can mike it the 
most convient, and therefore, most 
profitable to the people. Astoria 
has the ■ iui ill in and the “pl mt.” 
N iw let her add the elements 
push and the prize wili come 
her. Astoria Herald.

The Wppt: The United 
¡as on*-tvrrfbiieti of the 
I opii atiori hi d one t’ird of th 
world’*» school children. We epend 
one-half of the amount f>r educa 
tion.

President McKinley’s coming 
tour is expected to emuiace quite a 
number if We.-t rn and Southern 
elates. He will be welcomed a 
the President > f the whole peopl 
and <>f national stature in e/ei) 
way.—Ex.

Col. Roosevelt ehj e every state i>> 
the union was represented in the 
rough riders. A 1 the stars in tl e 
flag, therefore, had a chance in the 
first land battle of thr wa* ..¡.d all 
were alme brilliant.—G »be Dem.

Oregen City E .lerprise; Clack
amas county fruit meu are drying 
more fiuit than ever in the l.i-tory 
of the county, it is the tendency 
here ai well as el-ewirere in the 
state to dry more fruit rather than 
to try to ship it green. There.-ulte1 
are more certain and satisfactory 
and this mode of handling the fruit 
will prevail, at least until orchards 
are larger.

THEIR JOINT DEBATE.

li «apply of all kind« of

Logger’s Supplies,
Men-lmuil GioeorieH, Di v Goods, etc. Just step into our store for a moment 
nnd h l us eouv nee you that what we say is true, that our stock ts good au 1 

we sell it just as cheap as anyone

A man over in Warrenton named 
Moon v. a presented with a daugh 
ter by his wife, 
moon. The old
come that lie went off and got 
drunk. Th it w as a full muon, and 
when he g >t sober he had only 
twenty-live cents left. That was 
the last quarter. But when the old 
lady met him with the rolling pin 
there was a total eclipse with a 
comet in the distance.—Astoria 
Herald.

In the recent interview ir. the 
Oregonian Hon. J. W. Muxwdl is 
rt’i re ented tn have said that the 
people of Tillamook favor the elec
tion of Mr. Corbett to tho United 
States Senatorehip. If Mr. Max
well made 'that statement ho ex
pressed the exact truth. The re
publicans of Tillamook county 
stood square by the Astoria and St. 
Louis platforms. They are not on 
the least tainted with the silver 
heresy and they do not favor the 
election of any one of the Uuited 
State« Senate whose opinions on 
the money question are in the least 
doubtful. The ^great republican 
victory in Oregon was gained by 
tho party pledging itself unalter
ably in favor of the single gold 
standard and the good work done 
must not be jeopardized by the 
election of anyone who does not in
dorse most cordially the d. etrine. 
Mr. Maxwell was nominated in an 
Anti-Mitchell ¡convention by Anti
Mitchell republicans and as an 
Anti-Mitchell man. He never 
expressed himself as |fav rit ; Mi. 
Mitchell’s election because he ¡does 
uot favor the election of any silver 
man, no matter what his per.-omd 
relations with that man may bo or

With the present demand for 
lumber it is quite likely that some 
big sales of limber and will be 
made in this county before many 
months. The timber land ndjac. 
eats to the Nehalem county is 
iiinong the finest on tlie coast, much 
el it being accessible by the streams 
running through the country. In 
this timber belt are claims having 
12,000.000 feet of spruce ami fir 
and the finest quality of limber. 
A largo part of the timber belt is 
owned by private parties, nnd, 
although in the j.ust years several 
attempts have been made by lo
cal real i -tate dealers io efl,>ct --ales' 
with eastern capitalists, they prov
ed unsuccessful. This was largely 
due, perhaps to the condition of 
tire lumber market, which, for Home 
time, had been down to the 
lowest notch, and although 
buyers were in the field timber 
claims had been bought elsewhere 
at a very low figure. Several in
quire« have been made lately by 
east i ii parties, but local real es
tate mi li give them little attention, 
as they in years past have spent n 
good deal of time and money in 

i furnishing intending purchasers 
with accurate descriptions of (lie 
imbei land. Owners have lamed 
their claims on the recommenda
tion of the dealers on what they 
thought would be a bona filed sale 
negotiations in every instance end
ing in failure. It is now said on 
what appears lobe reliable author, 
¡ties that more than one eastern 
buyer ia in the field who if anxious 
to buy the whole belt, which em
braces four or five townships, if 
conditions are favorable, — Weekly 
Astot ian.

The Oregon City Courier and 
Oregon City Herald have consolid
ated. The first ¡»sue. after the 
change, comes out with 20 pages 
and gives one the li.e impression 
that pH i ity •» v 'l" 11 k the town.

A Portland paper says; “Mult
nomah count)’s dairy products ex- 
cell by half the value nnually of 11 1 
output’of any other county in the 
► tat -. A Portland creamery makes 
more butter than any other cream
ery in the state, but its supply of 
cream is partly drawn from outside 
counties. Coos county probable 
ranks next to Multnomah county 
in the value of its dairy products. 
Marion, Washington and Tillamook 
.-tai.d pretty clo-e together.”

Telegram: As we just now are 
engaged iu settling our foreign bus
iness tiff lira, there is no reason why 
we should not mike a peremptory 
demand upon Turkey for the in- 
di utility due to the Unittd States.1 
Our representative at Constantin
ople advises the government at 
Washington tint the sultan tacitly 
denies being under any« pecuniary 
obligations to ue. By poking a few 
of our heavy guns at Constantinople 1 
we might- refresh bis mem ry a bit. 
Europe has been eo lenient with 
this polygamous rapscallion that 
he imagines be can aho bunco u< 
out of just dues with diplomatic 
impunity.

Captain Johnson Was No Orator, but»Got 
There Just the Same.

Before the war Captain Jefferson John
son was on«; of the representative citizens 
of Maries county. Mo., a man of wealth 
anil influence, but little learning. lie de- | 
cided that he world like to go to the legis
lature. There was no Republican parly ! 
in Marius county then, and usually a I 
number of Democrats ran against each ( 
other independently. In this canvass Cap
tai ) Johnson was opposed by a man ' 
named Graham, who bad recently cniuo 1 
from Pennsylvania. Graham was a school
master and a man of unusual learning lor 
those times. He was also a ready and for
cible talker and entered the race against 
Captain Johnson, whose* education did not 
extend much beyond ability to write his 
nan o, with confidence of an easy victory. .

Tho campaign was scarcely under v ay 
before Graham proposed a joint debate. 
When this proposition was carried to Cap
tain Johnson, he hesitated. Captain John
son was not exactly certain in his own 
mind just what a debate was, but his 
friends assured him that he could not well 
decline his opponent’s oiler.

“All right,” said Johnson in his easy, 
good matured way, “I ilcn’t know much 
about derbatin, but if t'other feller kin do 
it I reckon I kin too ”

So tho debate was arranged. It was to 
open at a big barbecue and picnic at Ligo 
Jones’, on the edgo of Lane’s Prairie. 
Tho day arrived and with it ubout half the 
population of the county. Graham went 
to Captain Johnson and intimated that 
ho would like to open and close the debate.

I Johnson assented.
“You’re welcome to take furst whirl at 

it,” he said. “I guess I kin make out 
witlj what's left,”

It was agreed that Graham was to have 
an hour to open and half an hour to rejoin, 
while Johnson was to sj tak for an hour 
and a half without intermission. The 
pe >plH assembled ubout the stand to h< ar 
the flow of oratory. Graham mado a splen
did speech, full of good arguments and 
I lunor. When his time was up, he .-at 
down, feeling that he was already elected. 
The n Captain Johnson rose.

“I don’t know ’zautly what I’m expect
ed to do,” he said, “I t ns Mr. Graham 
has made you a speech, an a mighty lino 
one, I guess 1 11 do something else. So 
I’ve mad.* up my min ter let him do tho 
Ppeakin in this hered ri ate i«:i Lil do tho 
tic.itin. If you fullers'll jest go over tivir 
behind that clump o’ Lushes, you’ll find 
my wagon, an in it you’ll .nd a keg of 
as line apple, brandy as you ever tasnd. 
Take tho tin cup olf the hook an help yer- 
echos. ”

And Johnson sat down. The vot i*« 

he wa - nuppused to haves; . ken, and when 
tho time caiue for Graham’s rejoinder it 
was discovered that ho had hit i c 
pr mnds. It is almost unneci ;.* y to add 
that Captain Johnson was elected Ivan 
enormous majority.—jSt. Louis Republic.

Cheating the Creditor.
If these glcriiicrs of the old order of 

things could »■store the conditions that 
prevailed previous to 18.3 and make 
<ho 11 arket value of silver what it was 
lieu, they would not want freo coinage. 
There would be nothing in it for them. 
What they really want is cheap money, 
a kind of money with which creditors 
eau Le cheated. They are not trying to 
put silver back to its old place and re
establish the monetary system that ex
isted before the “great crinio’’ was com
mitted. Their scheme does not inn ly 
the coinage of better dollars than those 
we now have, but infinitely poore r ones, 
which can be used in the payment of 
debts at the rate < f 53 cents on the dol
lar.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Steep
your tea; don’t boil it .

Directions in every pack-
of 5. zh /ZiO.re'j J'u st. „

Are You Interested?
Ths 0 R. X N. Co.’s N3W Book

On the 1» 0 ■ 1:«. ■ ■ , r Okkoox, Wash
ington ixn In uto is heilig distributed. 
Our readers are requested to forna d the 
addresses of their Eistkhn friends and 
aequaiatancea, and a ropy of tliv werk 
will Ire sent them free. Thia is a matter 
ALL ah mid Ire interested in. and we 
would :i«k ti.at everyone take an interest 
and forward euch «.l ire as to W. II. 
HrBinrav, Gen«ml Passetiget Agent, 
O. R. X N. Co., I’oU ui l.

Poe’t Tuhair» Spit aod Sni<«ke Teas’ life Awftfb 
To quR tobacco easily aad forever, be mag 
•lie. fuller life, nerve and vigor, take NoTo 

V - | <>n*« Wrt'”hr'wnri7* r, that »»»}<«» wea c men 
uvnaior r rye i » n • < \i ihu.x »u. v>p o *?, cureg • in

to d I ’’.Cl U id SA- fl . v. A- -t'S-i 
*wrUn< KeuttdJ Co Cu.cmo v. New R.t

“Old Hom- Hoey*. Crim Joke.
Willbun J. re ;inliin, tlie Irish comedian, 

and “Old Hoss ' Hoey, both vktln.a . 1 
I , wai t
sinco tbo hitter's death it is recalled t! it 
ou ono occasion several years »-.;■> ho s...r- 
tied Broadway one afternoon l yw- i->-.’g 
a band of crape on his arm nnd ti lling hh 
theatricalMi|uaintanc<s that > : i.'iEv;,
d .id. When Scanlan heard of this, | L. 
did within an hour, he was very much as
tonished and furiously an ;.-v He lost no 
time in finding Hoey and demauui.u an 
exphi nation.

“Will, said “Old Hoss” drvlv “when 
you borrowed th. ?'>" -f me'l ist w. \ 
you said you would pay it l ack Thur-, v 
If you were alive. I hadn't «een you sii ee 
then, nnd today Is .<iturd.iv. '—(.'hie. -o 
1 lines Herald.

The* Remedy That Failed.
Cholly—Too had, duah boy I Can’t you 

do anything foah it?
R< ggy (suffering with toothache >— Noth- 

Ing. uld chap! I made me man have a 
tooth pulieti, I.ut it didn’t easy mine a bit. 
— New York Journal.

Failure Follows Anecese.
Hazel—W.m your elopement a roccewf 

, .»«w’1!,1~2hp.el,'’Itra*‘,‘ b“» It wst
followed by a failure.

Hazel—What was tbatf
Leola—Our marriage.—Answers

The is-ubter.
"Oht ceagNnmen, ,he p(,trtc,,

are a, honwt Ibe 1, I : •
“Bui, rakl th. d. ublin« dilettante 

»retto re noi rn^bt —Ciucia-
•»•1 Knqulrer.

Which?—It Cannot Bo Both.
Tho paradoxes and fallacies of the 

free silver advocates are plentifully ig 
lustrated in the interesting letter, of 
workingmen to Tho World.

Ono set stoutly maintain that there 
would bo no cheap dollar or 50 cent 
dollar under free coinage. If the white 
metal wero given unlimited coinage it 
would instantly rise, they say, to $1.29 
an ounce. Tho present prico of 08 cents 
they attribute to the demonetization in 
1873, though a silver dollar was then 
worth more than a gold one, and none 
was coined or in circulation.

Another and tho ntoro numerous class 
at tho south and west insist that what 
the country needs is a cheaper dollar. 
Tho good old gold dollar of Jefferson, 
Jackson nnd Bentoil lias been “forced 
up’’ in value, they say. They want a 
dollar of about half its value to increase 
tho price of their products and to enable 
tiiem to pay their debts at half the pres- 
ent cost and trouble. As Mr. Bryan 
put it in his letter to Tho World, they 
would “restore tho parity between 
money ami property” by reducing the 
value of the dollar.

Now l oth of these theories cannot 1» 
t ue. They are flatly contradictory. It 
t.lvor would appreciate under freo coin
age, there would ba no cheap money. 
Prices would not rise. Debts could rot 
bo scaled down. If it would not appre
ciate, tho workingman4, saved dollar, 
would 1 reduced one-hnlf in value, tho 
cost of his living would double and hi. 
wages would not increase ia anything 
like tho ratio of tho iucreaso in Lis ex
penses.

Why is the best money too good for 
wageworkers? What is tho mat ter with 
the highest standard of value in aconn- 
try whero tho highest wages and the

•
World begs tho workingmen to think a 
li 1 io d< . per and a little further ou tlas 
vital subject.—Now York World.

The Crocodile’s Strong Jaw.
Sir Samuel Baker, iu his “Will 

Beasfs, ” says that the power of tho jaws 
of tho erect mil«» is terrific. Once lie had 
the metal of a large book, tho thickness 
of ordinary telegraph wire, completely 
bent together, the barbed point being 
pressed tightly against tho si auk nud : 
rendered useless. This compressicu wan 
caused by the suap of the jaws when 
seizing a live duck, which h had used 1 
us a bait, the hook being fastened lc - 
ueath out1 wing. On cue occasion he 
fouud a iish weighing 70 pounds bitten 
clean through us if divided by n knife. 
This, ,.ji, was the work of a snap! 
from tho jaws of a crocodilo. M. Paul 
Bert ouco mado experiments on the 
strength <f a crocodile’s jaws by means 
i f a dynamometer. He found that a 
crocodile weighing 180 pounds exerted J 
a force < f li > pounds in closing hi jaw 
The lieu lias i;u enormous jaw power 
On one occasion an African traveler | 
pushed the butt end of his gnu into a 
lieu's mouth, nud the pressure of the 
jaws criii'k. d it ns though it had been 
struck by a s am hammer.

U.iily Duties.
Tho best part of one’s life is the ptr 

foru.iiiKo of one's daily duties. All 
liE.ai i-iotivcs, ideas, conceptiung and 
<utiURm.si.ia n.au’s life are of littli 
value if they do m t strengtbin him for 
the 1 tier dii-chatge of the doti s which 
devolve upon l,:.u ia I he ordinary affairs 
of life.—New York Ledger.

A Warning From Webster, 
lie who tampers with the rnrrenoy 

robs labor of its bread, fie panders in- 
<l< i <1 to grerdy capita), which is kun 
sighted anil may shift for it»e)f, but l:o 
beggars labor, which is honest, unsus
pecting and too busy wiih the present 
to calculate for tho future. The pros
perity of the working classes lives, 
moves and has its being in established 
credit and a steady mi dinta of payment. 
All sudden changes destroy it.

Honest industry never comes in for 
any part of tbo spoils in that scran.'-Io 
which takes place when tho currency ct 
a country is disordered. Did wild 
sclii meg nud projects ever Leuefit the 
industrious? Did violent fluctuations 

i, ,,, , . “' <vcr do good to him who depends on
. ' '. ' ' "!!Kn a! nt be- his daily labor for his daily bread? Ccr-

- -....... . - . ■
■I .-i"gleoue intends tn taka up the stuilv

"E' tl" uurki tfer (f daring speculation, but they can
hill Ga !!<■ ’ ' Ut 8tLU" 80' ^aver' bring nothing but injury and distress

Id the Dime Museum.
Borneo Chiel—Suy ftllcrs, tho bald- i 

Ir aiiid b. aided lady lays over us all: 
she's a freak.

cites, iau Snake Charmer—Freak 
iitthiu; jist accidt utal. Got Li r face lo
tion mixed wiih her hair r. tori r. and' 
the result was mortal.—Philadelphia 
Press.
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A Hne Line of Jewelry
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